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The/Lord/spoke/to/Moses…
Take/a/census/according/to 
the/number/of/names,/every 
male,/head/by/head./From 
twenty/years/old/and/upward 
who/are/able/to/go/to/war.  

Numbers/1:1-3 



The/Lord/spoke/to/Moses…Take 
a/census/according/to/the  
number/of/names,/every/male, 
head/by head./From/twenty 
years/old/and/upward/who/are 
able/to/go/to/war.  

Numbers/1:1-3 



 

They/shall/camp/facing/the 
tent/of/meeting/on/every 
side. 

Numbers/2:2 



 
They/shall/camp/facing/the 
tent/of/meeting/on/every/side. 

 
Numbers/2:2 



 

I/consecrated/for/my/own/all 
the/firstborn/in/Israel,/both 
of/man/and/of/beast./They 
shall/be/mine:/I/am/the/Lord. 

Numbers/3:13 



 

I/consecrated/for/my/own/all 
the/firstborn/in/Israel,/both/of 
man/and/of/beast./They/shall 
be/mine:/I/am/the/Lord. 

Numbers/3:13 



 

They/shall/not/go/in/to/look 
on/the/holy/things/even/for 
a/moment,/lest/they/die. 

 Numbers/4:20  



 

They/shall/not/go/in/to/look 
on/the/holy/things/even/for/a 
moment,/lest/they/die. 

 Numbers/4:20  



 

He/shall/confess/his/sin/that 
he/has/committed./And/he 
shall/make/full/restitution/for 
his/wrong.  

Numbers/5:7 



 

He/shall/confess/his/sin/that/he 
has/committed./And/he shall 
make/full/restitution/for/his 
wrong.  

Numbers/5:7 



 

The/Lord/bless/you/and/keep 
you;/The/Lord/make/his/face 
to/shine/upon/you/and/be 
gracious/to/you.  

Numbers/6:24-25  



 

The/Lord/bless/you/and/keep 
you;/The/Lord/make/his/face 
to/shine/upon/you/and/be          
/gracious/to/you.  

Numbers/6:24-25  



When/Moses/went/into/the 
tent/of/meeting/to/speak 
with/the/Lord,/he/heard/the 
voice/speaking/to/him/from 
above/the/mercy/seat/that 
was/on/the/ark/of/the     
testimony.  

Numbers/7:89  



When/Moses/went/into/the 
tent/of/meeting/to/speak/with 
the/Lord,/he/heard/the/voice 
speaking/to/him/from/above 
the/mercy/seat/that/was/on/the 
ark/of/the/testimony.  

Numbers/7:89  



 

The/Lord/spoke/to/Moses, 
saying,/“Take/the/Levites 
from/among/the/people/of 
Israel/and/cleanse/them.”  

Numbers/8:5/&/6  



 
The/Lord/spoke/to/Moses,   
saying,/“Take/the/Levites from 
among/the/people/of Israel/and 
cleanse/them.”  

Numbers/8:5/&/6  



 

At/the/command/of/the/Lord 
they/camped,/and/at/the 
command/of/the/Lord/they 
set/out.  

Numbers/9:23  



 

At/the/command/of/the/Lord 
they/camped,/and/at/the    
command/of/the/Lord/they/set 
out.  

Numbers/9:23  



 

Arise,/O/Lord,/and/let/your 
enemies/be/scattered.  

Numbers/10:35  



 

Arise,/O/Lord,/and/let/your 
enemies/be/scattered.  

Numbers/10:35  



The/people/complained/in/the 
hearing/of/the/Lord/about 
their/misfortunes,/and/when 
the/Lord/heard/it,/His/anger 
was/kindled,/and/the/fire/of 
the/Lord/burned/among/them 
and/consumed/some/outlying 
parts/of/the/camp. 

Numbers/11:1 



The/people/complained/in/the 
hearing/of/the/Lord/about/their 
misfortunes,/and/when/the 
Lord/heard/it,/His/anger/was 
kindled,/and/the/fire/of/the 
Lord/burned/among/them/and 
consumed/some/outlying 



/parts/of/the/camp.  
Numbers/11:1 



 

Now/the/man/Moses/was/very 
meek,/more/than/all/people 
who/were/on/the/face/of/the 
earth. 

Numbers/12:3 



 

Now/the/man/Moses/was/very 
meek,/more/than/all/people 
who/were/on/the/face/of/the 
earth. 

Numbers/12:3 



 

Caleb/quieted/the/people 
before/Moses/and/said,/“Let 
us/go/up/at/once/and/occupy 
it,/for/we/are/well/able/to 
overcome/it.”  

Numbers/13:30  



 

Caleb/quieted/the/people/before 
Moses/and/said,/“Let us/go/up 
at/once/and/occupy/it,/for/we 
are/well/able/to/overcome/it.”  

Numbers/13:30  



 

The/Lord/is/with/us/do/not 
fear/them.  

Numbers/14:9  



 

The/Lord/is/with/us/do/not            
/fear/them.  

Numbers/14:9  



 

Remember/and/do/all/my 
commandments,/and/be/holy 
to/your/God.  

Numbers/15:40  



 

Remember/and/do/all/my  
commandments,/and/be/holy 
to/your/God.  

Numbers/15:40  



All/the/congregation/of/the 
people/of/Israel/grumbled 
against/Moses/and/against 
Aaron…/and/the/Lord/spoke 
to/Moses,/saying/“Get/away 
from/the/midst/of/this    
congregation,/that/I/may 
consume/them/in/a         
moment.” 



And/they/fell/on/their/faces. 

 Numbers/16:41,44/&/45  



All/the/congregation/of/the     
 people/of/Israel/grumbled 
against/Moses/and/against  
Aaron…/and/the/Lord/spoke/to 
Moses,/saying/“Get/away from 
the/midst/of/this/congregation, 
that/I/may/consume/them  



And/they/fell/on/their/faces. 
 Numbers/16:41,44/&/45  



 

I/will/make/to/cease/from/me 
the/grumblings/of/the/people 
of/Israel.  

Numbers/17:5 



 

I/will/make/to/cease/from/me 
the/grumblings/of/the/people/of 
Israel.  

Numbers/17:5 



 

I/am/your/portion/and/your 
inheritance/among/the/people 
of/Israel.  

Numbers/18:20  



 
I/am/your/portion/and/your 
inheritance/among/the/people/of 
Israel.  

Numbers/18:20  



 

If/a/man/who/is/unclean/does 
not/cleanse/himself,/that 
person/shall/be/cut/off/from 
the/midst/of/the/assembly.  

Numbers/19:20 



 

If/a/man/who/is/unclean/does 
not/cleanse/himself,/that person 
shall/be/cut/off/from/the/midst 
of/the/assembly.  

Numbers/19:20 



 

These/are/the/waters/of 
Meribah,/where/the/people/of 
Israel/quarreled/with/the 
Lord,/and/through/them/he 
showed/himself/holy. 

Numbers/20:13 



 

These/are/the/waters/of 
Meribah,/where/the/people/of  
Israel/quarreled/with/the/Lord, 
and/through/them/he/showed 
himself/holy. 

Numbers/20:13 



 

The/people/came/to/Moses 
and/said,/“We/have/sinned, 
for/we/have/spoken/against 
the/Lord/and/you.”  

Numbers/21:7  



 

The/people/came/to/Moses/and 
said,/“We/have/sinned, for/we 
have/spoken/against/the/Lord 
and/you.”  

Numbers/21:7  



 

Then/Balaam/said/to/the   
angel/of/the/Lord,/“I/have 
sinned,/for/I/did/not/know 
that/you/stood/in/the/road 
against/me.” 

Numbers/22:34 



 
Then/Balaam/said/to/the/angel 
of/the/Lord,/“I/have sinned,/for 
I/did/not/know/that/you/stood 
in/the/road/against/me.” 

Numbers/22:34 



 

God/is/not/man,/that/he 
should/lie,/or/son/of/man, 
that/he/should/change/his 
mind./Has/he/said/and/will/he 
not/do/it?/Or/has/he/spoken, 
and/will/he/not/fulfill/it?  

Numbers/23:19  



God/is/not/man,/that/he 
should/lie,/or/son/of/man,/that 
he/should/change/his/mind./Has 
he/said/and/will/he/not/do/it? 
Or/has/he/spoken,/and/will/he 
not/fulfill/it?  

Numbers/23:19  



 

Blessed/are/those/who/bless 
you,/And/cursed/are/those 
who/curse/you. 

Numbers/24:9 



 

Blessed/are/those/who/bless/you, 
And/cursed/are/those/who/curse 
you. 

Numbers/24:9 



 

The/people/ate/and/bowed 
down/to/their/gods…/And/the 
anger/of/the/Lord/was    
kindled/against/Israel. 

 Numbers/25:2/&/3 



 

The/people/ate/and/bowed/down 
to/their/gods…/And/the/anger/of 
the/Lord/was/kindled/against 
Israel. 

 Numbers/25:2/&/3 



The/Lord/said/to/Moses, 
“Take/a/census/of/all/the 
congregation/of/Israel,/from 
twenty/years/old/and/upward 
by/their/fathers’/houses,/all/in 
Israel/who/are/able/to/go/to 
war.” 

Numbers/26:2 



The/Lord/said/to/Moses,/“Take 
a/census/of/all/the/congregation 
of/Israel,/from/twenty/years 
old/and/upward/by/their       
/fathers’/houses,/all/in/Israel 
who/are/able/to/go/to/war.” 

Numbers/26:2 



 

So/the/Lord/said/to/Moses, 
“Take/Joshua/the/son/of/Nun, 
a/man/in/whom/is/the/Spirit, 
and/lay/your/hand/on/him.”  

Numbers/27:18  



 

So/the/Lord/said/to/Moses, 
“Take/Joshua/the/son/of/Nun,  
a/man/in/whom/is/the/Spirit, 
and/lay/your/hand/on/him.”  

Numbers/27:18  



 

You/shall/offer/a/burnt   
offering/to/the/Lord;/two 
bulls/from/the/herd,/one/ram, 
and/seven/male/lambs/a/year 
old/without/blemish. 

Numbers/28:11 



 

You/shall/offer/a/burnt      
offering/to/the/Lord;/two/bulls 
/from/the/herd,/one/ram,/and 
seven/male/lambs/a/year/old 
without/blemish. 

Numbers/28:11 



 

You/shall/have/a/holy     
convocation./You/shall/not/do 
any/ordinary/work. 

Numbers/29:1 



 

You/shall/have/a/holy      
convocation./You/shall/not/do 
any/ordinary/work. 

Numbers/29:1 



 

If/a/man/vows/a/vow/to/the 
Lord,/or/swears/an/oath/to 
bind/himself/by/a/pledge,/he 
shall/not/break/his/word. 

 Numbers/30:2  



 

If/a/man/vows/a/vow/to/the 
Lord,/or/swears/an/oath/to 
bind/himself/by/a/pledge,/he 
shall/not/break/his/word. 

 Numbers/30:2  



 

Purify/yourselves. 

Numbers/31:19 



 

Purify/yourselves. 
Numbers/31:19 



 

Be/sure/your/sin/will/find/you 
out.  

Numbers/32:23  



 

Be/sure/your/sin/will/find/you 
out.  

Numbers/32:23  



 

You/shall/take/possession/of 
the/land/and/settle/in/it,/For 
I/have/given/the/land/to/you 

to/possess/it. 

Numbers/33:53 



 

You/shall/take/possession/of the 
land/and/settle/in/it,/For/I 
have/given/the/land/to/you/to 
 possess/it. 

Numbers/33:53 



 

You/shall/take/one/chief 
from/every/tribe/to/divide 
the/land/for/inheritance. 

Numbers/34:18 



 

You/shall/take/one/chief from 
every/tribe/to/divide/the/land   
/for/inheritance. 

Numbers/34:18 



 

For/I/the/Lord/dwell/in/the 
midst/of/the/people/of/Israel. 

Numbers/35:34 



 

For/I/the/Lord/dwell/in/the 
midst/of/the/people/of/Israel. 

Numbers/35:34 



 

These/are/the/commandments 
and/the/rules/that/the/Lord 
commanded/through/Moses 
to/the/people/of/Israel. 

Numbers/36:13 



 

These/are/the/commandments 
and/the/rules/that/the/Lord 
commanded/through/Moses/to 
the/people/of/Israel. 

Numbers/36:13 
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